21st APOA Congress
Hand & Upper Limb
Section Webinar

Please Note: H&ULS AGM and Webinar are on different dates!

H&UL Section Webinar
Saturday, July 31st 2021
4.30 - 5.30 PM (KL Time)

AGM & Webinar attendance: Complimentary to APOA H&ULS members (Registration Essential)

Non APOA H&ULS members, please register with 21st APOA Congress (www.apoa2021malaysia.org)

MORE INFO PLEASE CONTACT US: +62 8111 33 2664
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SHOULDER SESSION: Superior Capsular Reconstruction for Massive Rotator Cuff Tear

Discussion

ELBOW SESSION: Osteochondritis Dissecans of the Capitellum

Discussion

HAND SESSION: Kienbock’s Disease (ICL)

Discussion

5.30 - 5.35 Conclusion & Acknowledgement

Enquiry to become a member of H&ULS: jeonchoi@gmail.com; margaret_fok@yahoo.com


Secretariat:
North Adelaide Specialist Centre 53 Gover Street
North Adelaide South Australia 5006
Email: jeonchoi@gmail.com
syugyosha@yahoo.com
apoahul2020@gmail.com